
When· Christmas was illegal 
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Once Thanksgiving has passed, and 
sometimes e~n before, tho.,.ghts tum 
naturally to the Christmas sea.son. 
Children start dreaming about Santa 
and the toys they have come to expect. to 
find under the lr·ee on Christmas 
momi.ng. whne their parents, must 
contend wnh shopping., decorating. 
wrapping. and w·orrylng a.bout the 
avalanche of blUs that are sure t.o 
descend upon them wtth the coming of 
the new ~ar. The older folks, ·wtth .more 
ti me ror contemp.latlon, reflect on the 
slmpl,er but perhap.s more satisfying 
Yule restlvtttes o.f thetryouth and all the 
whUe the storekeepers,stri~ wllantly to 
keep the cash ~glstcri 11ng1ng., hopl·ng 
to close out the year wtth at least a small 
profit. tn spite or the ·rarhpant growth of 
commerctallsm· 1urlng the past few 
decades. Christmas~ ts still a sac.red, as 
vmll as a secular holiday: a tie for special 
religious services and quiet ramUy 
galh~rJng·s. 

But ·twas no ·t always so. To 
Chelmsford's early citizens. Christmas 
was no d I ffere nt from· any other day: 
·work was carried on as usual and there 
wal no feullntl or cclebraUng. Ewn the 
thUtch took no notice or the ti y. 

The Putttan1 ih t 1tttltd 'Mn■uchu
setts. or at lpast their clergy, were a\lVal'e 
that long beiore the d.a'Wlllng of the 
Chr1sttan Era, pagen festivals had 
takrn place around the winter solstll'C, 
when the days, begin to lengthen. to 
celebrate the "rebirth of the sun .. but 
~l}ey p,referred t,o avoid any manlfesta-

.:ttbn of 'the Christmas season. unlike· . ~ ~, 
.many other Christian reUglons. 

Nearly every clvtl1zatlon of the past 
had held annual .celebrauons at this 
time of the year. The ancient Pers·lans 
celebrated the birthdaybfthetrsun•g~d 
MUhras o,n December 24 by hanging 
evergreen boughs wlth toys and 
trinkets. Thr Romans pa~d tribute to 
Saturn. thelr god of agrtcuUure. wt'th 
feasting and re~h:y du:rtng Saturnalia 
and Yule logs wtre· burned by the Druids 
to prov1d,e the dead wtth heat and Ught. 
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Early Greek and Egypuo·n cuJtu11es held 
s1.mnar fesuvaJs ,t this time of the year 
and the ancient Hebrews celebrated the 
F,eauval of Lights. or Hanukkah. 
commem,oratl ng the rededication of the . 
Temp•le of Jerusalem by Jud,aa 
Maccabeus In 185 B .. c. and this 
obeem1nce Is continued today by those, 
of the, Jewish Faith. 

The earliest record of the seasonal 
celebra Uo,n as Chrl st's b t rthd,ay· 
,occurred In ,336A.'D, and just Hfty years 
later the .Piopc was warning the faJthf ul 
against Christ~ glutto~y. We ,get the , 
word "Chnstmas," from the Old EngHsh 
HChrlste,9 Mease." or ChrJst'1 Mass. I 

which nrst appeam:I In l 038 although 
the present spelliogda.te only from the 
16th century~ -

Ou.r Puritan anoest.on took a dim 
vtew of this year end Cesttval .and 
deplored It as an '"abomlnaUon:· a 
··•wanton BacchanaHan rcast~ ttdol~nt 
or popery. Not ,o~ was the Chr1st~as 
:holiday Ignore<! by the early New 
Englanders. Us celebr·atlon was 
declared Ulegal In 11659 when the 
Ma,sachusetts Bay Colony levied. a One 
o·r five shlHlnp on anyo·ne who dared 
k,e p Chrl1tm1 y "'ab1Unenct rrom 
wo,k~ o'r fe·a1ti I ~ Se·V _Je ·n y~ r 
earJle,r w·hen the P'UrHans came to 
power In England under OUver 
Cromwell, they had banned.Christmas 
celebrations as .~·vtden°'s of anti reH-, 

g1,ous Royalist se Ument. 
This, strict ,pr htbltJon was, slowly 

eroded by Immigrants arriving from. 
other countries with their native 
tradiUons but U\\1lsnol untll 1856.that 
Chrt.stmas became a legal hottday t n 
Massachusetts. 

'Whll.e many people fe .el that 
Christmas has bet:ome 'too commerlcal 
and has lost muoo. of Us r·eUgtous 
stgnlflca:nce and family pleasures., we 
can be lhankruJ, tha.t we can take t1me 
off to once again reldndle the ispl rtt of 
··peace on earth'' without run rung afoul 
of the law·. 


